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THE NEgVOUS HORSB,

Slvr II I mi n linnri- - In Elllnllr
Titian Thai PrlaThtca Him autl

Hi- - win Brcuata Reliable.

The UK $: nervou, hones are those
ineh bred, highly orjftioized nnd often
the most intelligent. aj Dr. J. C. i ur- -

p, iu the I'ractical rV-mrr- . Tin ) are
an the ulerl for everything, quick to
lake alarm and in momenta of sudden
lei nir act m (tm klj in what seems to
Ihetu necessary to prevent bod il barm
Mint they are really .dangerous ani-

mals under the circumstances by
luj hotting and running away from

:' ra aginary enemy, all of which
n1 ' be obviated by n proper early
ei ilea I ion. The liore, liKe ourselves,
n enrn everything, ami tbe more
a' ' v organized he Is the more read
iiy he will learn, through the agencj of
man, what to be frightened at and
wl,.it will do him hnrm. How can we
tell what awful suggestlona strange
ilijrrt offer to the minds of horses?
A baby carriage iikij npjicar'to the

BREAKING APPLIANCE.

ii.r-- e a veritable dragon, a sheet of
white a i e r in lite road mi awful
aha-in- , an open umbrella a terrible
butfuboo, a mat: on a bicycle coming
toward him 8n:e Hying c!ril from
which he mns1 flee fisr lii life, am!

hen we atop and think1 of the mat I pr
; I b'antc t he horsi

'i m bill he doej no: understand.
tul how i itl'i rent I he actii n i f the

Knrsi v In .1 ! e un !ertdnds what nil
those thiiiffs ore. When he has bad an
"! l rttinltj to calmly and carefully
examine them and pvery other new
rhii he faction es perfect!) Indifferent
Id Mieni all. Then fore when the horae
ihies at anything ia the time and place
to make him acquainted with that ob-
ject without punjthment, but by

words, and if necessary n
so the object of fright in advance of
lm ' . u ..t.i.9afraid of. Let him ex:i.ine it will
is nose, look a: it from both sides . .

and the job is done for B'l
time. But try to force him pan it with
the whip, ami he will become more and
more afraid of it. as he associates the
frightful object with that f t, pun.
ishment, am! the more stnsitlve he
i tin- more dangerous he becomes.
While vte should In- Mini with our
orsea, we must at the Rome tlme'let

fhem know that we are their friends.rot, ,!, ,. , povlders and educators!
Everything the h. pse di es for us is a
ratter of education, . u is i; not the
!aln dutj of everyi tie who handle

anrses to understand this matter to iti
f "tent? Whatever the horse
'ni'erstonds he is willing to perform

I hin t us take great pains to educate
up horses it, the line of work we d. sri.them to (,.. nnd then there win be hut

little complaint in relation to their
bad habits, their unreliability or
treachery

Prlren r,,r lliinil Menilera,
"it some Kuglish counties prices are

r'd fi r the section of rond which
- kept in the best order throjnghotil

the year, There is ;. noruble ma'-r-
among the roadmaslers for obtain-in- g

these n wards, and the winners are
pr ud of their distinction ns chnmnii n
rood mem ers. U hen all the n ads are
pi . eminent for their i xcellence, it can-bo- ;

he ii n easy matter for t hi most
i ki- tl

of the competition is to
t every n ,

hicrente the t fflelene) i r the road serv- -
' vv d! II r .,.,! .

tin' processes, from those whit h re- -
A where

mmtssioners draw their salaries rfnd
t gang of laliorersai workn few doys

' " ' in t
tt'tumn. win n there Is nothing eUe
" o. unite In n wei k's voluntary, iirv- -
r - net

Pre, entlng lutatu Heab.
Potato senb can be prevented by the

isc if corrosive suiblimate or of for-
malin oil tile BCed potatoes. ;, tests

'

made this year at the Vermont o- -

aeriment station the potatoes treated '

with corrosive sublimate showed less !

rhun four per cent, of tl r0n senb- -
ay, ami those treated with formalin
showed nine per cent, scabby. .In the
Mine soil and from the .same' seed, un- -
treated potatoes came out with ii
per cent, scabbed. An Increase of :i;
per cent, in the measure of ftnrt-clh- ss

tot a toes ought to be worth any man's
uiie.

Protecting Trera tram Rabbits,
Rabbit! offer injure young trees in

rinter when there is snow on the
rround, The mound of earth heads off
the mice bul is no hindrance to the
rabbit. .Corn stalks, three or four
ret long set all around the tree and

sied at t lie upper and lower ends, are s
food protection. Or. (he mixture of
wot and skim mi l;, referred to in these
jolumus several times, may be applied
aith s rag, putting it on the tree as
bigh as the rabbits will be likely to
ceaeh. National Stockman.

PROF. BAKER'S IDEAS.

Xotrd CtVll Kustlnorr Kip I. !, Sane
of ill,- Kallarlon of

Gnutl II, m. Is Ailv

The Technograph, published at the
University of HMuoIh, has an article
by I'rof. I. (). Maker, a cj it ;eigiueer,
on "Fallaeies" of (iood Kosdi Econom-
ics," in which he alleges that "falla-
cious arguments" are sometimes used
in behalf of good roads. It is often
ssiid. for example, that a horse in Eu-

rope does twice us much work as one
in America and that bad rondb there-
fore costs the American farmer the
cost of feeding one-hal- f of the horses
plus the interest on their value, liuf
the premise is a mere guess, and the
argument assumes that all horses arc
on the road all the time, which is a
gnat error. The fanner, moreover,
needs more horses to raise I is crops
than to haul them to market.

It is often estimated that thp saving
per horse due in improved roads is
fcom $li to $35 per year, This sum,
multiplied by the numbel of horses
given in the !ast census report, la put
down as the annual loss due to bad
roads. There is no evidence of the
actual loss. Possibly a horse could
earn more a war on a good rond
than on a bad one. though farmers
nssert that horses are damaged fully
this much by being driven on stone
roads. Bul in foci only a small per-
centage of the horses of the country
are n the road nil the time. It Is not
at all r!ear that with better roads
farmers could keep fewer horses. The
hauling of crops to market is an iuci-de-

of tin- farmer's work, not his
constant employment, As ro-pee- t

the conclusions of the United .States
road inquiry office, circular 10, the
professor thinks they rest on very
Imperfect data. It is absurd to say,
he thinks, that the average cost of
hauling crops to the market is 35 cents
Mr tnu per mile and that the cost

of marketing the crop is 2ij.li per cent,
of its value. The renl advantages of
good roads are that they are more
comfortable and less expensive to use
during parts of I he year; facilitate
rural mail delivery: enable children
to attend school with less difficulty;
add to the soclnl opportunities of the
farmer. "The fundamental defect in
iii the construction and maintenance

' Vmericon highways," says Prof.
Taker, is the luck of intelligent and
hVctive supervision." Baltimore Sun.

HOW TO HANDLE POSTS.

Ileenotlna anil Semitic Tliem In
Proper Manner I n Task Itr-- ii

nlrlnn So ate 'a re.

If ti) he driven two feet deep, dres
lilies iu a direct line from lower

doll il line nf ii, 1! inches tbnjft from
shi ulder to point, making a one-inc-

pi Int. Then dress the eiles from 12

to., is inches. Edges mny be rounded
01 thoulderto noint f ,ueli
re on one side tlinii nnotlier, us
h nnd c, will drive crooked, Stake

the fence line perfectly straight, iis-in- g

three-foo- t stakes. Then take u'
rope 100 or 2U0 feet long.

HOW Tn DRIVE POSTS.

stretch tight mi line where posts are
to lie driven. Saw a block si inches
lunx ami drive it Into pins one-ha- lf

Inch square, Drive a pin where each
pOSt is to set..

(Jet a mnttock, the hue blade of
which is t lir, e or three and a half
inches hroail and nine inches long and
the Opposite side with an OX blade
lour inches broad and six inches long,
l'e the OX and make a inaik even
"illl Ihe pins In indicate where posts
are to he set. I'se ihe nXOgnlll,

deep on either s'de i!t pin. Then
with two or three vigorous difts with
the im,. blade, dig out pili and all,
thus leaving a hole in fit " inches
deep for setting a post, leaving the
sides solid to hold posts ft'oili giving

'. ways, as there is i. ii danger of
them poing edge-wis- as ihe entire
fi nee joins iu support, liaise a post
nbove a hole ami settle down hard,
which will cause it to sink still deep--i

r. Hut eight or ten inches will then
in- left for the post to he driven. A

irw solid jolts from a post
maul will settle il .securely.

'I'o gauge i ho depth, use a straight
stick four or six inches longer than
the 'posts tire to stand out of ground,
i'ul a gauge mark at bottomland a
plumb hoi) on a string to reach near
the ground. Set this gauge three or
four inches from post to lie driven,
lean stick to which the string is at-

tached about si degrees and govern
'.lie fence post by the plumb. Then
use a platform, mix or stand in wag-
on, ami driving the posts will be of
l ut little labor. A, Byers, in Farm
and Home.

Tin- - Prairie Dob to PnM.
The prairie dog must go, 'ha lit-

tle fellow litis clung to his home on the
plains more tenaciously than any other
of the inhabitants of our desert waste,
but has at lust reached the end of his
tether. Agricultural Secretary Wil-

son has decided that prairie dops kill
the grass and ruin pood grazing- land,
tind must therefore give way to agri-
cultural civilization. Chemists have
discovered a mixture which will mnke
whole villages of prairie dogs fight for
the first bite, but which is sure to
bring" disaster in the end. It is believed
that the dog can be destroyed in the
course of a few years, and that with his
disappearance western agriculture
will be rid of a most insidious foe.
National Stockman.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Laasoa la the International St Tin
far March 17, lOOl Jesoa

... aad Pilate.'

IPrepared by II. C Lf nlngtun )

THK LBMON TKXT.
(Luki .I

15. And Pilau. hm e hail called
ihv chief prii sti fnO th. rulim aui

the people.
14. Bald unto them : Ye havi- brought thh

aisn unto me. aa one that pervtrl. th th-- ;

people: ai.d. behold. I, having zumlne
Him before you. have found notaullln-th-
Blun touching those things whereof ye ae-- I

CUse Htm:
15. No, nor yet IKrod: for I sent you t

aim; and, 1o. nothing worthy of death li
dote unio Him. "

16. 1 will tharsfors rnaitbie Him. and re
'. Hun i,

17. (FVjr of neceltv he must release on
L unto ttum at thefeasl')

1. And they cried out all at once, saying
Away with this man. and release unto m
lla rabbas;

19. (Who for a c rtalr sedition made Ir
Ihe city, and lor murder, was cast Intt
I'rlson.)

Ml Hlate, therefore, willing to releas
Jtsus. paas again to them.

21. Hut they cried, saying': Crucify Him
rucify Htm.
at Ami he said unto th, m the third time

Why, what evil hath He done? hav,
found no cause of death In Him: 1 wit!
therefore, chastise Him. nnd let Him go.

3. And they were Instant with lout
voices, requiring that He might be cruel
fled. Ami the voices of them and of

priests prevailed.
OOIjDBN TK.VT. I find mi fault In

tlila uiau. Lake llStd,
NOTES AND COMMENTS..

The Script me to be Studied incaiHei
vlie story if .liuias' inglorious end. it
Matthew 27: It is said thatwhei
.Indus saw i hut Jesus was condetnnei
to dentil as the result of bis trearhery
he "repented himself." There is re
pentance and repentance. There is
repentance tliut is only tin- Inevltabh
remorse that follows every unholy
deed. In thia sense there never was I

sinner who did not repent, that is. fell
remorse for the wrong lie had done
True repentance, the repentance which
John the Baptist and .Iimis Himsell
came preaching, was a very different
affair. This was sorrow for sill
coupled with a determination to hence
for; 1. do right. To he sorry one lin?
been wrong, and then continue in tin
wrong, thia is a travesty on the noblest
impulse ever felt in human heart. Ju-
das' repentance was remorse, and it lei

him to a cow ai d's deal Ii suicide. Hi
went and hanged himself, and his bodj
was given a pauper's burtol, i asi inn
Ihe potter's field. And the place WBI

known from that time forward us tin
place of blood, a fitting memorial of tin
life of dishonor lie had lived, and tin.
deed of monuiuental treachery be had
committed. Even this Judas had s

glimmering of Divine truth, and h

added his testimony: "I have s i :n r
iu that have betrayed tin- innocent
blood."

Tile parallel accounts of the lesson
proper are found in the four Gospels
as follow:

Matthew IH114L
Mark 15:1--

t..tre '.".. v 4, '
John lS:is-19;1-

.Jesus Bcfort Pilate. The Jexish
council bud declared Jesus guilty ol
blasphemy and had voted thesentenci
of death. Hut the .lews were not

to put am man to dentil. Tu
prerogative of passing the sentence ol
death hud been reserved bv the (tomsni
to ineirown authorities. For this re.

i.iKi'i line i iinie. tun
Iblasphemy was no crime against tin

Koman law. Another charge had to In

trumped up. It wns the charge of Bed
lion. Jesus had declared Himself to in
a King. John tells us that I'iiale ipies
tinned .lesiis on this point, and Jesilt
admitted He was a king, but he added
His kingdom was not of this worid,
It was the kingdom of li iith He came t

establish, Pilate found no fault in Him
This was a public acquittal of Jeaua,

.Ions Sent to Herod. At this tin
.lews became even more furious than
they had been, and reiterated theii
charges against Jesus. Naturally i'ilatt
hesitated about releasing Him. Learn
ing that Jesus u;,s a Galilean, Pila'ti
thought he saw his way out. He would
send Jemil before Herod, iu whosi
jurisdiction was the district of' Galilee
Hi mil also had his palace in Jerusalem
To tills pafhee JeaUS was taken. Herod
was plmj (o gee .lesus. because he luul
long Iii aril of Him as a wonderful mil
nele worker. He hoped in tee soqi
great miracle performed, llul .lesus
was silent. Re nod was baffled, and the
wicked king made sport of the event bt
arraying the pea-a- of Nazareth, w In
lind declared Himself to be a king, in
ii kindly purple robe and mocked him
and sent Him again to Pilate.

The Jews Demand Barabbas.- - Pilate
mode one more attempt to release
Jesus, uu the feast days he had made
it a custom to release one pi r. S(,
Pi.'ate appealed to the populace, but tin
people, prompted hy Jesus' licensers.
demanded not the Innocent Jesus, but
demanded Barabbas one who hud
been really guilt v of sedition, I he crime
they now charged against Jesus, Pilate
allowed himself, against better in- -

Btinct, to be prevailed upon by tbe cries
of the crowdi and tin- demands of tin- -

rulrrs. Pilate passed the aentehce ol
tlentJi. nnil tlien delivered .lesus over to

.the soldiers for the scourpinp usually
given before a crucifixion, TheMlditra
added thrir mnplrarla. t tl,.. scene.
They put on Him u gay robe, a crown ol
thorni on His head and a rod (for a
scepter) in His hand. In every way they
Insulted tbe King of the Jews.

Saints who carve themselves are
sure cut their fingers.

A Christian Is like a bicycle, which
must kept going be kept

There ia much diffirence between
the tally cards of earth and those
beavan. Ram's Horn.

Feeling
Thtt's the way it begins.

disturb you. You are
this

and worry over trifles. Your heart jumps
and palpitates at every sudden noise, yon
can't concentrate your mind ap your
work, your memory fails and yen do not
sleep well at night In the awning you
feel weak and exhausted, with no appe-
tite for food and no for exertion
of any kind. Nervous prostration has no
terrors for those who use

It stops the the the
sleep and energy and into the whole system.

hold by all on a

NOTICE Lit-tei- s

nt AlllllilllstrMtlnll in ha
Mtau ..I W ni. i. ,.f . i,.
Snyder oniinty. fa dee'd, having been granted
i" iih rsim t,.i nu parannii Ins lin n,.
elvaa lintel ted tn aJA mI.b ......

aa immedlala payment. Idle thna havlnii
oaiinawiu preeent I bam duly suthsMleated lalha underiisned,
vl. POT! KB, OKORUE R M il,

Attoraajr Adminuitrator
Middleburgh, Pa., Jan. S3, 1101,

LXR S I.K - lliit elaiw '..'. I.nrrf1 i,,tl,-- miltwlthg I water power, at a hnr idn For
pameuiam inqiiir p, n uvr. ll XH'tOtpy Cms. Knadi Pa. it-- it

What lnii We Hve for d.ti?
TLe Question m ises in t b fnnii.lv

eVel Vihiv. Let llsaiisui i ;t tti tin
Try Jt'll-- o a tlfltt'ioDH rlesfi'i'i l'i.
pared in ltu iniiiutea. N" lWk''ir.
Ailil bol vvnt. iit.il s,.i t, pijj
vnrhi LiiioD. oianpe, rasbe'it nil
st rnwl 11 y,

j A.--s 1. i U8b,

ATTOhvNKl AT LAW,

ll ' L,1-- a y

All s . I i J ! '.is at f;ll receive .uni t 1,1 Hi 11.

21. .

Veterinary sUrceoN.
SELIN5GROVE. PA.

protesaluiiui luisun . uirusisd u an
r. pn,n,ii Hint ureflil pttentlni .

A Cselsssi Bentladev,
"Have you ever itoppi d to Ihink tiict

lf you slopped Plunking you would save
enoncfh money to buy u house and lot in
tbe course of ten years or so."

"les, uiisweri
'

Ar. Vieekton. "bV,f.

the only olijevt I'd have in ImyiiiR an-

other house would be to have n place
where 1 could smoke without Spoiling
the ruga and lace curtains.." Wash-
ington Star. 11

An Impreaaloalst r.fteet.
"They gave'Brigs the joli of hanp- -

Ing pictures at the elub and lie
jnmir an inures- - tin si naintinl up--

. -- - I c

Bide down.
"Well?"

.vobotjy detected the blunder tin-ti- l

the artist visited the club.'
"What did he say?"
"lie said it was all right." Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Tim, 11 nay,
The man who thinks lie knows It per-

haps is wondrous wise,
But never benefits mankind, no matter
s how he tries
He leaves his fellow man to stray, an

unenlightened elf,
His tine s all taken with admiration

nf himself.
Washington Star.'

TMffSH l. VI NDUICS,

Mr. Throop (vexed) The; did not
half waih thia akirt at the kuundxy, mf
deitir!

Mrs. Tliruop (hopelewly- )- 1 know it,
Henryl About nil thev tlo is to vraeh
out t ho Indelible ink marks. Hrook- -
'yn Life,

"

' . .
ft!I, sn'lflens the soul when t me comes

to take
'rilnt w bin tve hud vowed not

to hreak.
Chicago Record.

It Makea n lllffrri-nce- .

"What is the seating- capacity of
this-- car?" asked the curious pnsxen- -

Tit for Tat.
Slopay I want you to make another

suit for me.
Tailor (reluctantly) Yes?
Slopay Yes. Now let me see some-

thing the way of a check.
Tailor All right, but suppose do

Urupea from t iiiinnii. f
Souls are not saved bv slovenlv serv-- 1 T ' that deI,e',1(1" answered the

"jce. conductor,
The pains of colic are not to be what?"

confounded with penitence for apple- - "0n the PeoPle- - If 'ou want nn
eoon,ing. estimate I should say that.its seating

He who seeks fellowship with the! caI'!U'',v ' nbout men 16 worn-worl- d

is no tiondition to trust God. Post- -

for
to

be to stand-
ing.

of

kiiMM

e.r

in

lei

ah
eeive

the

all

up

in
vou

on

28 OT

in

.the seme for me. Philadelphia Preaa.

Little
imtable.

ambition

1
Nervoti

"Worry and mmmuk brought on
Darrous proatxatioa aad I got almost no
deep at alL I became entirely unfitted for
jSTiT1 fa h0p? filing

vaating sereral aaaitariums
ad spendtag arreral thousand dollars in a

ymn search fcr health, I returned home
worst than ever. It took only twenty
botdst of" Dr. Miles' Nervine to brace me
up and make me a well man again."

J. W. Hill, Eureka Springs, Ark.

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
soothes irritation, quickens pulse, stimulates diges-

tion, induces refreshing infuses snap, vigor
druggists guarantee

VOWXCZZY,

guurdedly.
"DeP0Ilds

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Ini,

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPUL- AR PRICES
hSS for nearly sixty t'iirs been

THE racasnlMd an tin- People'! Na-
tional Ktmlly Newtpaper, f"r
faruiurs and villagers. Its

NEW- - splendid AKricultui.il licpari
mint, it? reliable, market re-

ports, reoosnlsed authority
YORK throuRhout the country; lis
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THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
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